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1. ORGANIZER 
Koyama, Arctic Judo Club  Finnish Judo Association 
Rovaniemi   www.judoliitto.fi 
www.koyama.fi/pm-2019-nm/ toimisto@judoliitto.fi 
    
 
 
Competition General Manager: 
Mr. Tomi Teppo  +358 40 849 6015 
   tomi.teppo@koyama.fi 
 
Contacts: 
Mr. Petteri Pohja, chairman +358 41 547 1634 
Mrs. Kirsi Metso, first aid  +358 50 368 8391 
Mr. Jani Suokanerva, referees +358 40 526 2042 
Accommodation  +358 20 789 4222 sales@santasport 
 

2. COMPETITION VENUE 
 
Olympic Training Center  66° 29.84’ N, 25° 46.1’ E, 136m 
Santasport Lapin Urheiluopisto https://goo.gl/maps/17yqWkrBMUB2 
Hiihtomajantie 2 
96400 Rovaniemi 
 

 



3. PROGRAMME 
FRIDAY.	May	17th														Accreditation	evening	 Place	

Accreditation	 16-18	 Vauhti,	Saunakabinetti	
Unofficial	weigh	in	 16-18	 Women:	Teho,	Men:	Voima	
Official	Weigh	in	 18-20	 Women:	Teho,	Men:	Voima	

Judogi	and	back	number	check	 20-21	 Teho,	Voima	
Draw	&	Coach	meeting	 21-22	 Tiera,	auditorium	

SATURDAY.	May	18th																			Competition	day	 Place	
Flags	in	 8:55	 Main	sports	arena	

U18	Preliminary	 9:00	 Main	sports	arena	
Meeting	of	

Judo	Federations	 10:30	 Vauhti	

Official	Opening	Ceremony	 12:30	 Main	sports	arena	
U18	Finals	 13:00	 Main	sports	arena	

Seniors	Prelminary	 15:00	 Main	sports	arena	
Seniors	Finals	 17:00	 Main	sports	arena	
Flags	out	 19:00	 Main	sports	arena	

Kota	evening	for	Head	of	Federations	
and	National	Team	Coaches	 20:00	 Kota	

Referee	Night	 20:00	 	

A	 	 	

SATURDAY.	May	18th									Accreditation	evening	 Place	
Accreditation	 16-18	 Vauhti,	Saunakabinetti	

Unofficial	Weigh	in	 16-18	 Women:	Teho,	Men:	Voima	
Official	Weigh	in	 18-20	 Women:	Teho,	Men:	Voima	
Judogi	and	back	
number	check	 20-21	 Teho,	Voima	

Draw	and	Coach	Meeting	 21-22	 Tiera,	auditorium	
SUNDAY.	May	19th																										Competition	day	 Place	

Flags	in	 8:55	 Main	sports	arena	
U21	Prelminary	 9:00	 Main	sports	arena	

Veterans	 9:00	 Main	sports	arena	
U21	Finals	 12:00	 Main	sports	arena	

Team	Competition	 13:30	 Main	sports	arena	
Team	Prize	Ceremony	 16:00	 Main	sports	arena	

Official	Closing	Ceremony	 16:15	 Main	sports	arena	
Flags	out	 16:25	 Main	sports	arena	



4. PARTICIPATION  
Competition is only for Nordic countries. The organizers of the event will not be liable or 
responsible for any personal injury or for any loss or damage to your property arising out of your 
participation and traveling in connection with this event. The organizers declines all responsibility. 
All athletes must have adequate insurance coverage which includes all medical expenses and 
repatriation. 
Nationality, identity and age of the participants will be verified for each athlete’s valid passport or ID, during 
accreditation. 
 

5. AGE and CATEGORIES and DURATION 
 
Category Born Grade Weight	classes 
Girls	U18 02-04	 3	kyu		 -40,	-44,	-48,	-52,	-57,	-63,	-70	and	+	70	kg	 
Boys	U18	 02-04	 3	kyu		 -50,	-55,	-60,	-66,	-73,	-81,	-90	and	+	90	kg	 
Women	U21	 99-01	 2	kyu		 -44,	-48,	-52,	-57,	-63,	-70,	-78	and	+78	kg	 
Men	U21	 99-01	 2	kyu		 -55,	-60,	-66,	-73,	-81,-90,-100	and	+	100	kg	 
WOMEN	 −99 2	kyu		 -48,	-52,	-57,	-63,	-70,	-78	and	+78	kg	 
MEN	 −99	 2	kyu		 -60,	-66,	-73,	-81,-90,-100	and	+	100	kg	 

Veteran	WOMEN	 −89	 2	kyu		 -57,	-63,	-70,	+70kg	and	if	needed	other	official	classes	are	added	
Age	categories	F	1&2	(30-39),	3&4	(40-49),	5-	(50-)	combined		

Veteran	MEN	 −89	 2	kyu		 -73,	-81,	-90,	+90kg	and	if	needed	other	official	classes	are	added	
Age	categories	M	1&2	(30-39),	3&4	(40-49),	5-	(50-)	combined	 

U18	competitors	can	participate	in	U21	and	U21	competitors	can	participate	in	Seniors.	 
Duration: Veterans 3 minutes, all other 4 minutes. 
 

6. REGISTRATIONS 
Competitors 

Competitors need to register via their own Judo Federation. 
Each national federation will register their own competitors directly to the organizer 
via email using specific form. 
We ask federations to send the form as soon as possible and make updates every 
now and then, that way we are able to present registered competitors on WEB-page. 

 
Coaches 

Coaches are asked to register at the same time as competitors and federations can 
use the same specific form to register competitors and coaches. 
 
All coaches who wish to attend to competition as a coach need to make registration 
in order to get coach accreditation card. 
There is limit how many coaches per competitors can get the access. 

Media 
Media personnel can register in advance using Nordic Championships web page: 
www.koyama.fi/pm-2019-nm/ 
or they can register when arriving to the arena. Use Koyama cafeteria to register 
your media accreditation card. 



7. ENTRY FEE 
Entry fee per competitor is 50 euros. 
Additional age group fee is 30 euros. 
 
Tickets for spectators are as follows: 
 

 Adult Children 
One day: 15e 10e 
Two days:    20e 15e 

 

8. PAYMENT 
The payment is handled by each Judo Federation. Payment has to be done directly to the 
organizer. 
 
Payment information: 
Recipient:  Koyama ry 
Name of bank:  Nordea Bank Abp 
BIC / SWIFT:  NDEAFIHH 
 
IBAN:   FI12 1134 3000 6168 22 
 
Reference number: RF1420190 (DNK) 

RF3520200 (FIN) 
RF7220213 (FRO) 
RF1220226 (ISL) 
RF4920239 (NOR) 
RF6520242 (SWE) 

 
Payment specification: Country, Numer of competitors 50e fee, number of competitors 30e fee 
 

9. DEADLINES 
 
Competitor registration deadline 
 2.5.2019 
 
Coach registration deadline 
 6.5.2019  
 
Payment deadline 
 6.5.2019 
 
Cancellation policy 

Entry fee is not returnable. In case of sickness or injury, one has to use one’s own 
insurance, for example. 

 



 

10. ACCREDITATION 
Competitors, coaches and referees need to be registered during the accreditation. Passports or 
photocopies of passports from all competitors must be available on request 
(national ID Card showing nationality and date of birth or a copy is also accepted). An 
accreditation card will be issued to competitors, coaches and referees. 
 

11. COMPETITION MODE 
Competition system: 

• 11 or more competitors:  double repechage 
• 6 – 10 competitors: double pool 
• 3 – 5 competitors:  single pool 
• 2 competitors:  best of 3 

 

12. DRAW 
The draw will take place on Friday evening for Saturday competitions and on Saturday evening for 
Sunday competitions. 
 

13. WEIGH-IN 
The official weigh-in is held the evening before the competition day. Weigh-in on Friday is enough 
for both days and team competitions. 
Athletes are not allowed to weigh-in naked. Boys/men must wear at least underwear and 
girls/women at least underwear and a T-shirt. Additional 100 grams will be allowed for their 
weight category limits. 
Competitors need to have their accreditation card and passport or other ID-card or copy of it 
available during weigh-in. 
 
 

14. REFEREEING 
Finnish Judo Referee committee has been organized applicable referees to the Championships. 
Referees will get an accreditation card after the arrival. 
 

15. COACHING 
All coaches must fully adhere to the Code of Conduct for Judo Coaches. 
Coaches need to be registered beforehand. See Registrations. 
Coaches will get an accreditation card during the accreditation. 
 
 
 
 



16. ACCOMMODATION 
 
Official Nordic Judo Championships hotel is hotel Santasport, just beside the competition venue. 
RESERVATIONS sales@santasport.fi / + 359 20 798 4222 
  santasport.fi/en 

When booking, please mention the booking code; NORDIC JUDO 2019. 
 
SPORTHOTEL rooms 

Single room: 89 EUR / room / night 
Double room: 109 EUR / room / night 
Family room (3-4 persons): 139 EUR / room / night 
Family room (3-4 persons), with sauna: 149 EUR / room / night 
Family room (5-6 persons), with sauna: 169 EUR / room / night 

APARTMENT HOTEL 
Family room (3-4 persons), with sauna: 169 EUR / room / night 

 
All accommodation prices include breakfast, morning swim and morning gym. 
Offer is valid for the period 16.-20.5.2019 and it is valid until 15.4.2019 

 

17. TRANSPORTATION 
Reaching Rovaniemi is easy. There are straight flights and train connections from Helsinki to 
Rovaniemi.  
The railway station is near the center and located 4km (10min) away from the competition venue.  
The airport is located 10km (12min) away from venue. 
 
Venue is located at the small hill, Ounasvaara from where it is 3km to the center of the city. 
 
Using taxi is easy and here are some examples of prices: 
Airport – OTC, 25-30e 
Railway station – OTC, 15-18e  
City center – OTC, about 15e 
Taxi service: Lähitaksi +38 200 88000 
 

18. JUDOGI CONTROL 
 
Approved Judogi 
All Judoka must compete white and blue judogi. Judogi sizes must be IJF rules, but not need be 
"red label" judogi. Back number is recommended. 
 
We follow IJF rules concerning markings and advertising in judogi. 
  
The sponsor and advertising areas are reserved for the organizer and backnumber labels will be 
given to the head of delegation during registration, and the athletes stick it themselves using the 
special glue on the back number. 
 



19. ANTI-DOPING 
Anti-doping tests might be executed according to the international rules. Testers can visit in the 
competition venue and specific room is reserved for testing purposes. 
 

20. MEDIA 
Media representatives and reporters registers themselves in cafeteria or accreditation point and 
will get accreditation card. 
 

21. PRIVACY NOTE 
All registered participants allow that photos of them, name and other information can be 
published in media concerning the Nordic Judo Championships happening and other judo 
supporting publications. 
 


